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SB-88F- 438 
Whereas, the American Music Program would like to put on a series of concerts, and 
Whereas, these concerts would be of various idioms and consist of nusicians 
from both Fine Arts and the American Music Program. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $3,000 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves ( 90 70 98 000) to an account to be created./\ to pr~vide support 
to th UN F . by the Comptroller e • • • nuslc program. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
-hj l)oJ,/.trL /0 ~{p/8~ &M !.J. ti~troduced by _ _.._B~&IoA-.&.olo.A~Co~mrm.~·t~t=ee~-----V I c ::J Board or Ccmnittee 
SENATE ACriON PASSES ..J.l=l-:-0 . ~ - -- Date ~~988 
Be it known that ss-SSF-43 is hereby~vetoed on ......aa=.g.Q~-lo.U------ .. 0 . 
this I 0 day of ~v~...:...b~r , 19 I) t . 
Signature -
St~ent Body President 
John M. Walker
